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Pan # Descriprion 

DISPOSABLE CPAP SYSTEM 

ORDERING INFORMATION* 

# I 0-57209 Flow-Safe II CPAP System with large adult deluxe mask wirh straight swivel pon, head harness 
# I 0-57210 Flow-Safe II CPAP Sysrem with small adult deluxe mask with straight swivel port, head harness 
# I 0-5721 I Flow-Safe II CPAP System with child deluxe mask with straight swivel port, head harness 

Packaged 
5/Box 
5/Box 
5/Box 

#10-57221 
#I 0-57222 
#10-57223 

Flow-Safe II CPAP Sysrem with large adult mask with straight swivel port, headstrap, nebulizer, tee, 02 tubing 
Flow-Safe II CPAP System wirh small adult mask with straighr swivel port, headsrrap, nebulizer, tee, 02 tubing 
Flow-Safe II CPAP System with child mask with straight swivel port, headstrap, nebulizer, tee, 02 tubing 

5/Box 
5/Box 
5/Box 

-#10-57103 
#I 0-57104 
#I 0-57105 

Large a·dulc deluxe contoured mask, Straight rotaring port (22mm female), ha.id harness 
Small adult deluxe contoured mask, straight rotating port (22mm female), head harness 
Child deluxe contoured mask, straighr rotating

.
port (22mm female), head harness 

., Other conffgurat1ons ava,lable 

ForTransport 02 Tank Time Chart**

Minutes of oxygen by cylinder size based on full 2000 PSI cylinders 
** Conducted by an Independent Test Lab 

5/Box 

5/Box 
5/Box 





ONLY ONE 

Flow-Safe
® 

II EZ Disposable CPAP System 

ADVANTAGE No I 

Integrated Nebulizer 

One Oxygen So urce 

ADVANTAGE No 2 

Built-in Man ometer/ 

Measures Consistent CPAP Pressure 

ADVANTAGE No 4 ADVANTAGE No 5 

50% Less Oxygen* 

ADVANTAGE No 3 

Accepts Standard CO2 
Sampling Port 

Clinicians can now deliver aerosol & CPAP therapy with just one integrated oxygen source. 

FL�WSAFE"II 
01SPOS·l\8LE CPAP SYSTEM EZ 

Pare# 

#I 0-57318 

#I 0-57319 

#10-57320 

#10-57321 

ORDERING INFORMATION 

Descripcion 

Row-Safe II EZ CPAP Syscem, large adulc deluxe mask wich pores and EZflow Max Nebulizer 

Row-Safe II EZ CPAP Syscem, small adulc deluxe mask wich pores and EZflow Max Nebulizer 

Row-Safe II EZ CPAP System, child deluxe mask wich pores and EZJlow Max Nebulizer 

Row-Safe II EZ CPAP System, without mask with EZflow Max Nebulizer 

CO
2 

Sampling Port Fits In-Line (supplied separacely) 

'' Increasing flow may be necessary when activating nebulizer 

 

Packaged 

5/Box 

5/Box 

5/Box 

5/Box 



ONLY ONE 

Flow-Safe
® 

Disposable CPAP System Mask Styles 

The First Disposable CPAP System with built-in Safety Features for less. 

DISPOSABLE CPAP SYSTEM 

Features 

4 Mask Styles 

Accepts Standard Nebulizers 

Accepts CO2 Sampling Port 

Highly Portable, Easy Set-Up 

- Latex-Free 

Flow-Safe CPAP Mask Descriptions: 

Deluxe Mask with Straight Rotating Port 

lntem,ediate 
Cushioned Mask 

Cushioned Mask 

Deluxe Mask w/ 
Straight Rotating Port 

Deluxe Mask w/90° Swivel Port 
& Anti-Asphyxia Valve 

This Flow-Safe mask style is ideal. The netted headgear fabric is cool and easily stretches when placing on patients. The velcro 

straps allow easy adjustment for proper fit. Soft cushion tabs on the forehead decrease pressure on the pa,ient's nose. 

This deluxe CPAP mask port style accepts a standard nebulizer in-line and is key to agencies chat have added asthma patients 

to their CPAP protocols. 

Should the patient require medication delivery after the mask has been placed, the mask easily lifts up and/or the blue quick 

connect clips can be removed providing easy access for delivering nitroglycerin or other meds. - Available with or without 

supplemental oxygen ports. 

Deluxe Mask with 90° Swivel Port & Anti-Asphyxia Valve 

This mask style is well suited for hospital use where they may prefer the anti-asphyxia valve for their CPAP patients. 

The Mercury Flow-Safe CPAP system is an open system so asphyxia is not a concern. 

It includes the same headgear fabric that stretches and is easy to place on patients and the velcro straps easily adjust to fit. 

Soft cushion tabs on the forehead decrease pressure on the patient's nose. 

This deluxe CPAP mask port style accepts a standard nebulizer in-line. Due to the swivel feature, this mask will require an 

additional adapter to maintain the nebulizer in the upright position. 

Should the patient require medication delivery after the mask has been placed, the mask easily lifts up and/or the blue quick 

connect clips can be removed providing easy access to the patient's mouth. - Available with or without supplemental oxygen ports. 

Sold by:

QUEST SURGICAL
Phone 1300 786 454
sales@questsurgical.com.au


